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GREAT SUCCESS.HEALTH AND 
CLEANLINESS

MARKET ELDORADOGrouse
Rabbits ....*............... ....
Halibut ------- ,:.„i --------- 32$
Salmon

ee
1 35

\t , A PULL LINE OP {REPORTS BONANZA ! | jmt

i Received
! jriie Nugget1
i à prom Skagwa

..Ball at Last Chance Host Pleasing 
Event

One of the most successful enter
tainments-of the season, yap l>tveB àtf 

the Bachelors' Club rooms on Last 
Chance Wednesday evening; fully 150 
couples participating Every one en
joyed the privilege of tripping the 
Tight fantastic or listening to the 
strains of the most delightful music- 
ever réndered on the creeks. The de
corations were very artistic creations 
W MLsT Edith Johnatàw, The bail 
was opened by a speech from the Rev 
Mr. Pringle extolling the merits of 
the club. The grand march was led 
by the Honorable* Bob Ogburn arid 
wife of Last Chance. Six stages 
from Dawson, Grand Forks and Gold 
Bottom brought a merry' crowd and 
Mr. W. Sam Clark as floor director 

authorities, and in order to place the Kave the Pe,,t,le Participating' one of 
matter properlv before the public a 4he m,,st pnJ°>akk <-'enings of the 
Nugget representative called upon *•son* A" e,ab“rate ™PI*r was 
Major Cuti,ben this morning and oh-' «rved in the hail after which danc

ing and singing kept the merry party 
until 5 a m. and with the parting sa
lute, ‘.'Vntil your next dance April 
•V the happy but sleepy crowd slo’yf-" 
ly wended their way home

-------------------- :-------------- *

27* e-
CANNED GOODS.

NECKWEAR 

SHIRTS,

Roast beef 6 5U 2 for 1.00
Muttoq...............6.50
Ox tongue ...12.00*15.00 1 for 1.25 
Sausage meat . 4.50 
Lunch tongue,

case ........... .12.00
Sliced hacon .... 5.00 
Roa^jP turkey .10.00 
Corned beef .... 4.00 
Sliced ham

2 for 1.00

JH*. 57Val *AND AMERICAN ♦2 tori .00Demands the Shaving 
of Prisoners Heads

No Change in Quota
tions During Week

Local Doings of Creek 
People

—_>*"V
♦

CANADIA1 for .75
2 for l.oo
1 for .50
2 Ior,l .fj0
2 for 1 DO 

—3 tor UML
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00

........... 4.50*«.5O 4 for 1.00 1
String beans ... 5.50*6.50 4 for 1.00
Green Peas ... . 5 50*6.50 4 for 1.00
Cabbage ............. 7.00"

S. & W. fruitsH.OO 
Simcoe fruit .. 6 00 
Choice Califor-

♦Over 
Cbt Tee.

■

PA»

I ■h ■-si Including the i-Cebmed wuw« __
CtnetbTtobody 6 Co l.rtcd,

--------- Ten tiletl «uoul.ihI

5.00
Salmon, case ,11 .00 
Clams, case ... 9.00
Tomatoes ......... . 7.00
Corn

-s. --Major Cuthbert Grants an Inter
view and Cites Some 

Authority.

Heavy Shipments of Eggs Arrive 

ing—A Large Consignment 
of Moose Coming in.

♦Many Attended the Dance on 

Last Chance—Visitors in 

Dawson.

♦Rubber Soled Shoes.....
------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ,,

I Willing to Arbii 

Differenc

• m
i

3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.50
4 for 1.00

: Sargent & Pinska.î
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Considerable discussion has arisen 
over the shaving of the heads of 
short sentenced prisoners by the goal

With the one exception of over-the- 
ioe eggs there has been no change in 
the market quotations during the 
past week In that one line, how
ever, there has been qufte a scurry to 
cover by some of the shorts. An at
tempt was made by several of the 
importers to corner the market and 
they had about, succeeded in corralin 
everything with the exception, of the 
stock held by jo ne person 

resulted in which the pool has been 
endeavoring to force -the one outsrdef 
to come to terms and the result has

ii Mr J, C. Larson has quit working 
for Mr Hamilton oh American gulch 

and will go to work on Bear ceek 
i Mrs/ ij s' Williams of No. 27 EL 

; dorado is visiting in town for a tew 
j days

Mrs. Volckart of No, 22 below Bon- 
w~~—. J.ajLU..jietiirned home yesterday after a

♦
nia , Missiori
Fruits .............. 7.50*16.00 nor~.

Silver Seal ....
Succotash .........
Lubeck’s pota- 

K toes per tin.. 9.00 
,x Beets- 5.50

Asparagus ... .. 9.50 
Asparagus tips. 7.50

:t-honr Store K. w.reboe

8,7 be Loft to* & 
the Board of Tra< 

Freight Movil

XI
2 tot 1.2511.50
3 for 1.607.00

tamed from him the following inter
view Major Cuthbert said :
“hi view of the published report of 

territorial court proceedings yester
day in the Mac Arthur case, in which 
Herbert Schofield was a witness, and 

in retereme to whose appearance his 
lmdsliip is 'reported to have express
ed surprise, I may st*e for the in
formation of the public who.might 
otherwise be led to place a wrong 

construction on the actions of the 
gaol officials, that paragraph 36, 
section 8, of the rules and regula
tions for the government of common 
gaols in tiie Northwest, Territories of 
Canada, passed by the privy council 
in 1891, and in force ill the. Yukon 
Territory, states ' ~ •

‘On- admission to the gaol, all 
prisoners shall be bathed ahd cleans
ed, and shall he required to. keep 
themselves clean and decent in Iheir

IX o Ohanqe H«p«
pie sant visit in town of several I King Edward s, first levee is de-!
da>s jaribed by those attending it as ® ^ AND AFTER THIS Din

James Madden, IM popular large, brilliant and stately. The king ! r,'. . _
Miter-Pi i cspni'Q pCet and newspaper s.-rihe of Adams! was more formal than was his cas- dCO,Cn 1 Weed Suits Mj*

Potatoes Tl ni of his friends, -wehtjvm, when Prince „r Wales But hod tÔ OfdeT

Fruit «I a <W- ™. ' 11 1>| * ""*•*;*>—■* L« IF, i™» I,»» «-■ i

UU.FU ........- * t2- , < I,....................... ........ ,„ ». CSSOL .
. \U * Carrot* SO .B<matva' came vrst<>r-jhe alwavs has. and in the future as in ' Sack end Cutaway SwUs

, . advance of the .,1,1 Stock, £■’>'* g ta me» Mr Mum* has a the past they are sure of getting «*> H-rt, ,fewl fl.L,
cas. Wh"4 '[s "'said "2 ^ il n LfmonL-caae-'.... 15.W 18.00 . ;.r: " ' re*‘ -‘n-; vevyhest quality of g, the PfCSSed fof Kj)

M ',nr„Wh0 has- ...............- ........l iarce. dump- ■ * * sUeet. All eggs candled before dehv- i Pressed .So
an, pre^t m »ght ,n the P«rt week. ,*”^”'.7^;..............WI OH»|Wo; dT' So. 48 ered to customers —r ‘ ’ “
There are said to be over 2000 cases . ^ ............. ........ * Eldorado, have been visiting friend*
en route between here tad White ,h!uro- star ................. 1 10 i in town fur several dew."

horse and If they are all dumped on Sharp Fighting . .Is. stated last week, Eldorado and
the market, at the same time 'here London Feb 11 — \dvicee received B<lnRr,,a wrrF well ^represented at
U he a drop th»i some one is 5yire , * • » ' le dance on I ast Chance Wednesdav
,,, ,.»i - here irom Nigeria say that the Brit- • “ m *'aM 1 nan<e Mednetaaj

-n?-"----- V—S-- - •• ,-h -ru-It7gr exnëilltiôn 'commanded n't*E- t^utte a tmtiTti-r rtfr W^tSor

jmrxszzx tSrJtz?kj-» - * >»±
they will see at. least 12* wholesale 1206 ,ne" b,lon6«iK to »»«“ West tfr, 

ind 15 retail within the next week or "a,| ,rnn,ler k,r<e. copied Kano on 
ten days. - February 3rd after sharp fighting.

,Tbè meat sltugti.m remains the J?" British officers wre woo°* 

same as it has been for the past. K? The Kangaroos of Eldorado
month. Practically all the supply is wy g^to preparation* W gfv, a dance

iL^iJTofaf ov^t.us1™ ha1 d Z dispateh to the colon,al J" 11 p‘r, hall on No 26 th^ 17th of
r l ^ ,that ,)f thc  ̂ 1

our until the opening of navigation ™nk »,,d ^ wounded, and that
During the past few days there nave ^ ^ < eDemy wpr<'k,lf
toen several tons of moose and rari- ? ^ J*™' WaS a<w"'Pa",pd «? 
bhu brought to market but ,nos% of 1i,!.”igbt bJ.J00" hrnrse'n,,‘ brers

storage ItZL ^Several partit wh" al,°'p dlCtch’" was fitted^onreariy Tlw Uynwn on No 6 Vu-tom gutoh !

weroriZ^n! A kmc ,n , iJ. r in ',am,arv « consequence of thp had another misfortune It will ta%waaaaaaa%aaaa%a%a«a
were desirous of taking in toe Tana- fi attit„de of the Emir of th«V«hcv lost every- *
l' rge a,o,, It ,eLntotn a Powerful Mohammedan " {
large lots at less than the n nrket , , Nortber Nieer|a wh„ hait W. Now JJlCjLAIfc-dtatgned wt. The ; J
price, tat it was not «Cepfed ' th,^' of clpUm lh">r ^ depanmem Sp.de,. '

1 wo outfits are on their way from the Kritishtiesiderif—aTZana a s tlwy have struck a gustier and he!*
Whitehorse with cattle.on foot the |R (>ntta|" xft ‘ ’ — Would like a contract 'to cap it 'He1*

Z /rr "*?? « - - s zzjr™™*mon ,nonry *Whitehorse arid have been having all 'kp.-e of lndia, an^ contains
kinds ,rf hard luc k One hunch was "‘ 1,:"‘s " 'nh-vbnants/Tiitls-rv, „

13 day* reaching the Yukon Cross,ng / „, , V ! b,‘ *
from Whitehorse, having taken the »{<■">' and mil.Urj officials of
river trail almost the entire distame ,J>P toU1 "U,'lheP; ,ndud"’K
They ran out of fes-d and was com- 2 offlcers

pelted to pay ten cents a pound for 
hay from tiré roadhouses along the

NOTICE
4 for 1.00 
1 for .50 
3 for 1.00

A war has tee tiailjF Suae
Hefjs'Tt, Mart* 7—1

Mr •»

LOCAL BREVITIES. ~ P.
__ Y

thcr ditiereners to 
a hoard of' trad

Ur now j

Reduced to $50The Zero Club is preparing for a 
Ping Pong tournament All of the 
club's “cracks" are entered

Dr McArthur who has recently 
suffiMed-a- slight- athack-of apendicitis 
has again recovered his uqugj. good
health

The telegraph line lias tiec-ri out of 

business for two days. It is expect
ed to resume operations atTrtfY mci
ment-

Word received from Mr Charles 
Macdonald on tiie last mail is to the 
efleet tlyat he will arrive in Dawson 
WTïttiHrjiSrTôT ApriT------------

vet

«

xm****** 5 , *H^t h *****-fc-r-
. ^sNi»r

WILL LEA
FORGEO. BREWITT,The A B .ift> -1 and ptttow case 

dance, cm Friday night will t« a most 
pleasing event. -

the tailor.
Second Av entier a

Two Young I 

Make the

tiersons; and all male prisoners shall 
have their hair cut as close

«-LC.. TEMPERATURE!as may
he • necessary for the purpose of 
health and _cleanliner:s; but tïe hair 
of a female prisoner shall not he cut 
Without her consent unleee the gaol 
surgeon orders it- to be done'!’ 
“While it i* not left to the discre-

7 a. *1. Waeck a. leeu,- it a*.l !7 a. m. March « IWÎ. ... EJ* f
7 a, m. M>th » l»0|, j j

Mr, J M Nelson of Grand Forks' 
h» s tiie Grand lintel ""Shout completed ! 
•and Will give a grand reopening therei 
next Monday night

The mercury funk a* sudden drop 
last night "" and at 7 this morning" 
registered 22 below fold
weather may he expeeted for at least

7CTO

are
FOP STRENGTH, NOURISHMENT AND REFRESHMENT 

PREPARED BV ARMOUR A CO
a week.

Amved V«l«rd«v I n

mi WUi T«k< Th
port tire So*

lion of the gaol officials as to which 
male prisoners^-causc of imprison
ment and length of term being im-

Owi^g to the l
low case party on Friday evening the 
Amaranth cTu& will postpone their 

material-will be left in possev^wn. Saturday evening social until
of a more or lesK^vxuriant growth next 
of hair, all lieing required to have it 
cut, it is a matter of their discre-

Lll- From lbeiree>b.reied EXTRACT VF BPKF liriber 4irengik*n«y 
[ poaotttqfBto, the mlihtion «f pure I» *ef in powiSered tor» * miM? ^

V'TiuiH <1, :» destrneil ••eeetallr *« ;k which iu v.
*D'l UKINK. end which •h*ll repair #■#§ timu* end build up the h>.1f

Mr. A J -Maiden, of No. 36 above]- j 
Bonanza, one nf the eldest, sour- 
riceieh.* in tiie terntevrv, will go to 
toe T ariiria Northern Commercial Company

as soon a* navigation

tan Frank '

rte srn ted vHWfdev 
inert, from Ha* Freed 
tate la a fee de) a oeq 
New Mr She» i* It 

toe <4 a welt keoen .«*! 
Wtm «e»rtteNr in Ida 
try lew Use peat tinw ; 
ta nette* «ta toe* torn 

ohm »ta me { 

et the begtahri 
art UJ* edvanuge at i
«I water

"ta atatt rwnenn here
Um data, jwvd Mr 
«me*. ' hStta teailni 

aw* dear* Ita ttm, an 
Ft e«#M io kiiqi 
T*e»«* and ahm «

During tiie past tew days snow on 
the south aide of the roche has been 
■pelting Tor the first time this win
ter, a surg_ indication of the early
approach of spring

tioh as to how close, it should be cut, 
and in a log building like the Daw
son gaoL. where the result of any 
lack of cleanliness would be a seri
ous and irremediable matter, it is of 
the—utmost Importance that all pre
cautions should be taken.
“It ir not my purpose to enter 

more fully into a defence of the rule 
and its enforcement, the necessity “for 
which should he obvious, and that 
the police in cutting the hair of all 
male-prisoners are»acting under suf
fice ierit authority should be equally 
clear

Beef Loins and Bibs :The latest to he attacked with the 
Tanana fever In its most virulent
form is Ben Davis, It looks good to 
him and he may take the big mush
before

Fqr family use 
The best cut* of the Beef 

No waste

l
fthe opening of navigation *
f mr two-and-a-hall pound roll, ! ^

WANTED— Elea» rags at Nugget of f 
floe for wiping machinery *

In referring to the hand ball game 
yesterday between Long and Brim
stone the Nugget was in error in 

stating such was a scratch game. It 
was one of the games of the tourna
ment.

»Better, 
only 71.60. at all stores. *ci-flc Cold St CoF t

T**l®phon« «3 »

was
"I might further say, however, 

that the matter is vested in the dis
cretion of the surgeon, and while 
there arc a few cases where the hair 
is left, tong it is only w:hen there are 
good and fuffutient reasons for doing

r
Berlm. Feb 14 -Dr Ia>wald

w ay. To feed the entire bunch at. missioner of , Germany to the «1 
that rate from Whitehorse here would f ouls Exposition, addressing ï 

s! 510,008 and it is a certainty fereute of forty tnanulacturers at IJ 
lhal- the animals will he in no cm- 'Stuttgart todav, said the (fermai,, 
ditron to kill- when they arrive from j could ‘achieve great success at St 
having- been on the trail so long Thej Louis as the sending of exhibit- 

shrinkage will also be tremendous to.le would strengthen the belief ex

isting everywhere in the lotted 
States that tiie latter had onlv one 
serious, rival as a manufacturing ra-1 

^riU be |t)„n, nanfen-T Germam-

Krnest. Haddock will [rroliably en
ter the akatiiitg race for the three 
mile championship, the second neat 
of which is to J» run on Saturday 
night lie isr 'one of the speediest 
skaters in the territory and will giir 
young Forrest a mem chase for 
first, hom/rs S

con- i I Tht* v
to Bewena though t h
•ta* «ta cum * It WU 
tow nm mMl'T 'aie *
a tit at

IRead the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget —

iturso
“The shaving of the lieads of pris

oners is -practised all over the world 
and la recognized as an absolute ne- 

‘-oessity in the preservation of clean
liness in the/prison "

mease

maiid there is but. little doubt but 
what, tiie lierd will have to be turned 

... out to .grass and allowwed 
of uritil August before they

•Bqn ten «an». *, . <
tot | to not to

qita. win. w j 
tahto* atlei the l»*i
«»6 has *

ta a** I,
tew wit» oui i

Several parties came down from the 
Forks last evening 
final performance of
Peetaoce, among them/ being Mr . ik) tread y for the abatoir 
Mr. Wallet Woodbury ami^t . ,,d ‘ Trade has been somewhat better 
Mrs F _I1. Dense /

attend the 
t*rrates

Ur run

Brutal Assault'.ai; "
Monongahela, Pa , Feb. It —During 

the night an unknown man forced/his 

way into the telegraph tower at/Vtal 

sion station, on the Pittsburg, Vir- 
„ giitla & Charleston railroad, and as- 

sauhed Mrs Wilson, the operator 
Mis Wilson shot the

ItesV hot-drinks in town—The Side 
hoard. ■ J ' t«Hf >*ldtiring tiie past week and a marked 

improvement- is looked lor from .»uw 
General quotations are as fed- mPowf-r of Attorney Blanks for the 

Tanana—Nugget Office
éiali-t/ta ‘dirit*

onPIRATES AGAIN làlows •ms
tata Uto 
** ta*1***'*» aa* a

. .tatato.l

STAPLES
.... ............. $ 3.50 AUDITORIUM THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday, larch ♦.»
Flour ... J 

Sugar, per 100 
Beans, per 100 
Beans, Lima .
Rolled Oats, per 100 15.00

$3.75 Svt man -mid tin.
so enraged him that he iiea't her al

most into insensibility and then tried 
to burn her to death by forcing her 
I wad into the stove

mlave a Fine Performance Last 

Night
. 8.75

Hu (nn a 
"Th* m* ttata «W t

ta M

taWtata that will

ta* *ai w* ton* ru« ...

5.00
In, aid ol St Mary’s and the (<"■ d 

Samaritan Hospitals——- 
Performances of Oliver Goldsmith . 

Immortal Five-Act Comedy,

*v
9 00A final [lerlormante of the opera 

"‘Pirate^ of. Penzance was given at 

tiie Auditcaium last night to a rath
er slim but highly enthusiastic audi

te
!»

mBefore he succeeded, however 
arriving freight train friglitened him 
and he Red,Heaving hhr victim uncori- 
scious. _
( Mr. Wilson IS the wife of ex-Mayor 

Wilson of this city she t. a hand

some woman, aged 30 years, and is 
legal ded as tearless." Her i-onffltion is 
critical

„ Early in the evening four men made 
an attempt to break into the ^ower, 
hut tiiev were frusUatcxt .by tiie time
ly arri tul* of several railioaders 

It ip thought Mrs Wilsofc’s assail 
ant belonged to this party and the 
poltœ expei t to have him before 
night

an MEATS.
_ , Beel, pound ...

enoe. In some respects tt was the j Veal, pound 

best, of all the performances given, a. : Pork, pound 
there was an entire absence of heaita Ham pound 
tion on the part of the caste and Its Bacon, fancy 

opera went forward with snap and j Mutton, pound 
ginger from beginning to end 

There were a number ôf

30

«é *m s««w

« ill ti

h tan 

: «I Reg 
**ta «

•» «Mtawto

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER30
35 By the following cast 

Mr White-Fraso as Sir Cbgrlea 
Marlow

v
27 f faM kâ*-
40 1

t-i If5'# ! Exh-y g

------ 1 voeto

<-
t

25 Dawson's Leading and flost In
fluential Newspaper, i he Nugget 
has the BES I Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and-Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

Mr Carnegie as Young Marlow 
■Mr F S. Long as Hardcastie 
Mr D M -Sanson as Hastings 
Mr R P, V»tison as Tony Lutopkln 
Mr 1 W Ward as I.andtord Stingo 
Mr F V Atwood as .fereniy 
Mr L A Westiotd as Roger 
Mr U. S, Finnic as Twist,
Vtr. Q. Fit maurice a* Aminadth WMtE 

I Robertson as Mug., - rÿlfl 

Mr W J B Punter as Slang 
Mtss Miles as Mrs Hmrdcastte 
Mi « Jessie Jones as Kate Hard

’ •’ -iir - - vïïyj
tas Arthur <; Smith as Cor,stance ’

mMoose 25
amusing Cariboo . 30

incident# during the evening chic ! 
an ong which was the presentation of 1

’ at A Iterate, t 
totaum citai*BUTTER, EGGS. CREES 

immense cabbage head to Dick I '***’* huttgr, 60-lb.$30 00 $ I.Oilcan
Elgin butter, 60 ib . 35 90 

S A W , 48-lb 
Hill# Bros. .

an
Cowan from his fellow emptovee# 
the Bank of Commerce 

A touching little lover scene ! 
down in the original rendition *wa K*ÎS' fr*eh 

also enacted

l.Ottrae 
1 50c an 
1 SOcan 
1 oodoi

Crystal Lin I
....... 30 .00
..... 3100 
..... 25.00 Ml lAUà!

H isrr *
b» s.

iin which tiie gal lam ; MILK AND CREAM
j*™w n ivl'.i. Eagle, case $12.50

but rather short of breath—owing tit j Reindeer .Z .... 10.00
a somewhat prolonged embrace Highland, case 9.35

The triumphant Civil Servief i Carnation Cream 9.75
borikey team graced the occasion j St. Charles
witii theu presence and certcut v . 

tribu ted tia-ir share, of the appl.i is- 
It to safe to

■
Richard ;

i
Will be a“Captatn

Wastuntahy I) c keb lo It 
said at the navy department that 
captain neui tin- head ol tiie list will 
lie assigned to tin- command of the 
Puget Sound navy yard in place of 
Admiral Stirling
this is that no rear admiral is avail
able Admiral Wildes, who died, 
was advanced in grade for war ser
vile and was an ‘textia nurobM” on 
the list of rear admirals. Consequent- 

—ly no captain will be promoted to 
vacancy, The captain to be aqs'itocd 
to bremerlcm will be high enough for 

proinotHUi to admiial - during Ins 
term »f service there

Made * Rich Maul
Newark, N - .1 , Feb Hi ->Rw%tars 

made a rich haul at G tare Episcopal 
church today. They gained t-nUnite 
into the vestry » and ransacked tht 
church, securing vestments, va I icd at 
$10,000 Tliey tried to break into 
the sate in which a costly chalice is 
kept, but were enable to open i».

’ * - >, .
2S5? • . b. Jto-.

«
9.56 i

>
. 8.00 <

m.
»CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME 

Broilers, pound ...
Chickens ___

Mi**-. .Shannon as Dollv 
[ PRICES - Boxes. $30. $M 115, 
[ $32, $10 ; Balcony, first three row», 
j $3" Balcony, all 'otaers. $1 So Or- 

. heaiia, reserved. $1.56 . General ad- 
riiiv ten 5<K'

j' Sale M reats now progressing ,

— ---------------------—
45. ■ V' O -jtato

presentation ,h upeu m Daw 
gave an audience more

final periortrance of i Geese
m4u ;on ever Turkeys

did enjoy- ! Docks
56 A "À
35

mmerit than the 
the Pirates *ew l-*wn*. 

leaves *

Emi
•VWWtRS 4

40

M The Family Paper of the YukonPtarmigan 40

Haunted Mouse
Rome, Feb. 11—A respectable Ital

ian family living in Via Semip 
Milan, arc in great distress owii)g 
strange phenomena which have devel 
oped in their re.'.ideiwe during the last 
two days. Chairs "and wearing ap
parel are iMfeflnitfenilv Unrig from '

4»%w,%%wwwwwwm»w%ww««

: ARE YOU GOING TO THE TANANA ?■
*** esstae# *«*«,1to Delivered to Any House in the 

City torm
m Seed Dryroom to room, both by day ! and night j 

without any visible igcrKy. and shad- 1 IVIorvth. Im *• 1 PtfUDMOS 
taftanrees*,  ̂>Fr,

mm
m-

ows flit afiing the walls. The tarror- 
led d vv el levs cal lea lor help, and the 
same inexplicable doings, were repeat
ed before ithe neighbors who crowded 
into the apartment.

Os and After February l, 1903î

m,i .*
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If BO, we c;yi tell you 'onifthiiig 
întereirtinÿ: r«^n»nlh«ir your sup

plies. We furnkii Customs Va- 

}Tt*rs with all outfiST :: :: ::
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